
We Have Decided to Continue

Our Sale of Boy's Clothing
Until- -

SATURDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 7th

Discount 20 Pei? Cent.
$2.00 Suits $.60
$2.50 Suits $2.00
$3.00 Suits $2.40
$4.00 Suits $3.20
$5.00 Suits $4.00

Great reducfions in Lined Gloves, Mittens, Sweaters and
Winter Caps.

Baer & Daley
Oite-Pric- e ('lotlin'i'-- . rJatters aii'l Furnishers

1 1 I l.lll IIMI HWIWIIll.jJU
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, , GENERAL NEWS.

Aftfi 5n years of prohibition, Ver-
mont will after March 1, have local
option.

Germany is assisting the rebels in
Venezuela anil threatens to shell Ut
Guayra.

A dispatch from Tangier say.s V.iat
Bu Hamara. the pretender to the
throne, has been captnred.

' The employed l the Anieri
Woolen Company, at North assal-- !

boro. Me., have struck for an Increase
of wages.

The Chinese commercial agent of
a German firm has been arrested at
Canton for selling arms and ammuni-
tion to the Boxers.

A bill amounting to some $300,000
for ice said to have been delivered
in 1SC3. was passed by the house of
representatives Tuesday.

Brigadier-Genera- l Punston has
been transferred from the department
of the Colorado to the derailment
of the Columbia and will be station-
ed at Vancouver.

A revolution has broken out in
Honduras and the state department
has ordered the Boston from San
Francisco to Amapala to protect
American interests.

The New York Central railroad is
to build a depot in New York.
It will comprise a hotel, department
store, offices, stations and under
ground connections.

PACIFIC NORTHWE8T NEWS.
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to a performance

seen at tho Frazler night
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Virginia Drew Trescott, a former
La Grande, was elected commandant society leader of Portland, of
of tho organization effected and Wll- - Charles B. Trescott, the millionaire

Hllleary, of Turner, was chosen salmon packer of the Columbia, is
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leading lady In "Lord Strathmore"
won tho admiration of her audlenco
last night in her true interpretation
of the role she plays. Her acting has
a refreshing effect upon tho people
of this city, after the chilly and inar-
tistic performance of last week.

Tho high compliment paid her to-

day by those who aro thorough Judges
is evidence that the representations
mado by tho press and public are true
in every particular.

R DOE ii GINITY

!lF WEATHER REMAINS COLD
HAY WILL BE SHORT.

Little Daughter of Joseph McLaugh-

lin Thrown From Her Horse

Scribe Sees "Sights" in the Heav .

ens. i

Hidge. Feb. 3. Mr. and Mrs. K. F.j

Kharnwnhte were visitors o( her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt

of Coombs Canyon, a short time ago

Mr. Fharnwalde pays that Mr

Schmidt and Mr. Vlebroek. as also
hlmseir. ar short of hay and will
have to purchase the same If the win-- ,

ter continues for a long period
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Joseph of Gurdano, was
thrown from her horse and so badlj
injured that she might have perished
it' Slip had not been found. This hap-- :

pened while ihe was returning honn'i
from school last Thursday, during the
blizzard.

We have had a visit of about two
inches of snow in the last few days,,
and the mercury has ranged from 24

to 40.
The reporter observed a long talk

ed of picture in the clouds Monday
evening about 2 p. m. U was in the
shane of n beautiful park of very
hfavy foliage and was within tlu'1
southwestern direction, and a beautl
ul cloud sailed above it. so as to

give it a more natural appearance
It was ii.'deed a wonderful sight

j--

H W Wli?talier lias returned from g
Oakland, Or., wti.er 'll was ' atlenn

rti'.otllel-- ' who diedr.r.ce on h!s aged
l.'ist week.

James Whlttaker. who was attend-
ing St. Joseph's academy. Is at home
for awhile.

Earnest French, of Vinson, is vis-

iting in this part at present.
W. O. O wings made a trip to Pen-

dleton this week, after his family
have been residing there for

about six ve?ks. Mr. Owlngs isj
proudly boasting of having another,
big boy at his houie.

Titomas Ogle is still besieged with I

that dreaded disease, rheumatism
William Jones, or uuruane. was

visitor in our vicinity this week. ,

I.. A. IJusner says he found one of
his cows that had seemingly dropped
dead without a struggle.

CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

Dandruff, Which Is a Germ Disease
Kill the Germ.

Falling hair is caused by dandruff
which is a germ disease. The germ,
in burrowing Into the root of the hair. I

where It destroys the vitality of the
i. i : . . , l. i,i. , p.. 1 , . '
1U11I, LltUQltl UIIT HUH IU 11111 UUl, 1113
up the cutlcule in little scales, called
dandruff or scurf. You can't stop the
falling hair without curing the dan-
druff, and you can't cure the dan
druff without killing the dandruff
germ. "Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect." Nowbro's Herp!-cld- e

Is the only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ. Herpicide is
also a delightful hair dressing .

UNCLE SAM'S GUARANTEE.

Is on Every Gallon of Whisky Turned
Out by the Mayner Distilling Com-

pany.
Uncle Sam. in the person of 10 of

Lis government officials, has charge of h
every department of the Hayner Dl3- - j B
tillery. During the entire process of
distillation after the whisky is stored h
in their warehouses, during the sover
years it remains there, from the very !3S350
grain they buy to the you
get. Uncle Sam is on
watch to see that is all
rignt. i ney uare noi rano a gauou j jj
of their own whisky from their own j 5(

u'nrrtrinnca unlace i rt 1 ' fflflil 5tt

And when he does say so, that whisky
goes direct to you, with all its orig-
inal richness and flavor, carrying a
United States Heglstered Distiller's
guarantee of purity and age. and sav-
ing you the dealers' big profits. If
you use whisky, either medicinally or
otherwise, you should read the offer
of The Hayner Distilling Company
elsewhere In this paper

Ten Dollars Reward,
Lost Last May, one hay horse;

weight about 1200 pounds, branded
C5 on left shoulder, mane reached
last spring. Will pay above reward
for return of same to Purl Bowman.

For Sale Two nice residences on
Main street, well located. Good bar-
gains for someone. Inquire 327, cor-
ner Main and Bluff streets.

I JUST IN NEW I
BOOKS

Sl On o! Mjr Sout Anns Kathrrlue K

ft The Blue Flower-He- pry Van Dyke, S
S CscelU- -F Marian Crwford.
S A Captured Santa Claus Thos. Nelson &
3K Page. S

Avery-Elizab- eth Stuart Phelns. ii
i Glengarry School Day Ralph Connor.
V John Gajtliei'i Garden Frank Stock-V- (

ton.
fl Marietta ol Out West niggluson.

j The Olrl Propoiltlon-Oeor- ge Ade.
u Song ot a Single Note Amilla Ilarr.
Vt Francteika-Mol- lle Elliott Seawell.
&j Moth and Ruit Mary ChalmondeUr.
w Letters ot a e Merchant to Ills

( Son George Horace Lorlmer.
Little White DlrJ- -J. M. Barrle.

l Th. DntanM 17,- .- -. .1 -
Aineriou.

The Beantllul Mrt. Moulton.
The Vulturea Henrjr Seton Mertlman.
Woren With the Ship Agnei Towtend

Brady.
Intrailona ol Pej-g- Anthony Hope.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Statlonory Store

I!

,11.,..

Kfivc

The Boston Store will continue
their Rttmmage and Window
Sale at the same ridiculous
prices.

Ladies' Walking Skirts

Ladies' Heavy Grey Golf Skirts

Ladies' t.00 Woolen Waists

Woolen Dress Goods Remnants

Ladies' $i and $.25 Kid Gloves
(lu Small Slzen)

Children's Short Jackets

Ladies' Short Jackets .

Outing Flannel

tOc Flanneilettes

Per

Per

3c

the Rubber-Tire- dGet a on

i p& 1 &k ff n e m s ti sr 4 m

DmDUoiuoiunLi

Poultry Supplies

I have just received a shipment of
Brooders and Green Bone Cutters. The raising
of poultry is a paying business, and a few dollars
carefully invested will bring many in return.
I have a first-clas- s line and it will pay you to ex-

amine the same before buying elsewhere.

T, C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE

whisky
constantly the
everything ,';iw,.w,v,.vA

Ella

74 J Main Street

98c

59c
Pffice

49c

62C

Ticket
Buggy.

MAN

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKfcR & WELCH, Algrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

FRIDAY, FEB. 6
"Above the Clouds"

The beautiful melodrama to be presented by Pendleton
High Sohool Talent, under direction of MISS
This performance will be a revelation in many ways.

See the High School Pupils and encourage a good cause.

for the High School Library
Specialties of a high order will be introduced

ADMISSION 50c. S

Have Yotir Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Babbit
Pri oe $1.00

per bar at the

25o and

Metal

&

Cent

in the
in

E. 0. Office
For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Murphy Langever, Proprs
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